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Water Notice.

In Accordance with Section 1, of Chapter
XXVI of thel.Jwsof 1880:

All perdnna holding water privilege or
tlioc pa lag water rates, arc hereby notified
that the water rales for the terra cndlic Dec.
31, Ib'JO, will Up due and payable at the olllce
of the HoiioluIuWuter Works, on the lit day
of July, 18SW.

All rates remaining unpaid for fifteen days
after they aro duo will he subject to an addi-

tional ID percent.
Mates are payable at the olllce of the Water

Works In the Kapuatwa Building.

ANDREW DROWN.
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Hywlulu, II. I., June 15, U06. .T30 14t

51? Evei)ir$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

MONDAY, JUNE 15, 1890.

LOOvL TALENT IGNORED.

With tin Accomplished artist
living hero who was born and
brought up iu Hawaii, nnd whoso
ability as a portrait painter i9
generally recognized, it does not
Boem right that the lato Justice
ilcCully's portrait for the wallB of
our principal court-roo- should'
have boon given to a foreign ar-

tist to paint. It would appear
that tho Judiciary Department
did not havo tho ordering of
tho portrnit, or tho local artist
would probably havd boon givon
tho commission. As the work
is psid for out of tho public
treasury, howovor, it ought o
have been done by' direction of
tho department that pays for it.
Mr. Hitchcock with arms support-
ed tho Goverrunout when it was
assailed by sedition, hiu homo is
hero and he spends his money in
tlii.s country . Leiug au ciHcieut
artist he ought to have a chance
when, on tho rare occasions that
occur, the country pays for works
of art in his lino. Criticism of
this particular transaction is too
lato now, it is 'true, but attention
is called to the matter with a view
to provonting any similar prefer-
ence of foreigners to people of
this country in the bestowal of
national patronage.

Only eight Souators took part in
the slaughter of the Advertiser's
pot "The llegistration Act" and
tho coven just ones who did not
imbrue their bauds in its blood
will, doubtless, bo nominated for
canonization by that journal.

Since tho Advertiser has failed
to browbeat tho Legislature into
desisting from tho repeal of the ob-

noxious Registration Act, it
to bo seen whether Sir

Oracle will direct his scowling
aspoct at tho President.

Before Senator McCundless gots
Lis wido-tir- o reform through, tho
gaugo of the legislative railway
will have to be widened.

The Moat Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USF DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Ath Your Grocer For It.

Jlnnc4o Toiiim! Ilpnd.

Tho dead body of a Japanese
irns found at Palaraa,noar tho tram
torininus, yesterday with a knifo
sticking in his breast. There
wore other woundB on the nock
aud abdomen ovidently inflicted
by tho suruo instrument. Tho
body was taken to tho police sta-
tion H nd afterwards identified
through Consul-Gener- Shima-ii- i

u id as that of a Japanese who
hud called on him on Saturday
aud dcposittW his ticket aud
bank-boo- k with tho intention of
leaving for Japan on the Alt-mor-

A jjury was impaneled this
morning by tho Coroner and after
viowing tho body tho inquest
was adjourned until tomorrow.
Tho authorities hope to deter-
mine by further investigation
whother the man was murdered or
died by his own hands,

. ".
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OUATIOX uv WATrtnsox.

The Kentucky Journalist nl n Him-qn-

In JNomlott.

London, May 30. Tho dinner
givon tonightrby all of tho United
StatoB consuls in th.q

v
United

Kingdom to Patrick Collins, tho
United Statos consul-gonera- l here,
was a notable gathoring. It wbb
considered a great complimont to
an oflloiont official, and all tho
American consuls located in
Groat Britain and Ireland attend-
ed. Among thoso present wore
Ambassador Bayardi and Joseph
Pulitzor. An illuminated compli-
mentary address was presented to
tho consul-gonora- l. lo tho toast
"Tho Guests of tho Evening,"
Mr. Collins mado a fitting res-
ponse.

Tho speech of tho ovoniug was
mado by Henry Wnttorson, of
Louisville, responding to a toast,
"Memorial Day." Iu fact, it
created a sensation. Mr. "Wattor-so- n

began tho main portion of his
address by replying to tho stato-mo- nt

by T. P. O'Conor, M. P., in
his paper, tho Sun, at tho time of
tho Vonezttola excitomout. In his
statomout, O'Conor asserted that
the South would havo to bo rec-
koned with, in case tho United
Statos ongagnl in o foreign war.
Mr. "Watterson repelled tho as-

sertions of Mr. O'Conor, Baying
that, among thoso who "fought so
well and valiantly during tho lato
unpleasantnoss, as well as among
their descendants, thoro was but
one fooling a fooling of thank-
fulness that God had lajd, tho
weight of his hand upon tho Con-
federacy and preserved tho lifo
of tho Amorican Union. Ho
said: v

"I confess I am a jingo, but
from England I learned tho les-
son and got tho cry, 'greatness
and glory for England.' It goes
without saying and should need
no Bolf-Booki- flunky eager for
Boctal recognition, no resonant lip
service delighted to havo an au-

dience and rejoicing at the sound
of its own voice, to impress tho
intelligent Englishman with tho
truth that no true American de-

sires anything but tho most cordi-
al relations of friendship. This
state of common institutions nnd
of common languago is common
talk. Moro than this, it is, in
some respects, misleading. Talk
of common languago did not pre-
vent tho Uuitod SUites from going
to war .with England on two oc-

casions. Talk of common insti-
tutions, whero conflicting inter-
ests woro involved,. is imaginary
rathor than real. "Wo are of n
common origin and of a common
blood, without a doubt, and that
moans w.o aro good fighters who
may bo counted eaoh to stand by
his own. War would certainly
bo a terriblo alternative, but there
aro yet greator evils that may
overwhelm mankind than war.

"It was tho spirit of tho Anglo-Saxo- n

race that placed England
whero bIiq is today. Her warriors
aro no moro forgotten in her
history thou are hor srfges. To
tho same martial spirit, the, Ame-
rican union oweswhat it is today,
and upon that idea tho United
States must rely to maintain hor
position among tho nations of tho
globe.

"If in recalling the heroic deeds
of thoso whoso memory wo drink
tonight I "take leave to hoist our
national bunting a littlo higher
than the Duko of York's column;
if I also trail it in pious homago
boforo that dome whero lio tho
romainB of Wellington and Nol-so- n,

I certainly do not mean to
beard tho lion in his don, nor
twist his tail, when I remind
Englishmen that we, too, havo in
Shorman, Leo, Farragut and
Stonewall Jackson Anglo-Saxo- u

soldiers and sailors, whom all of
tho Britons should delight to
honor."

City Carriage Oo..J. S. And.
rado, manager. If yon want a
hack with good horso and care-
ful driver ring up x'elophono 113,
corner of lort and Merchant
4trets. Hack tit nil hours.

LUXURIES KiimiUHSP"

For the Equine Table in tho
way of all kinds First Class

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Are on sale by tho ' '

WASHINGTON FEED (MY
51 Fort St. Tol. 422.

Timely Jopie
OverMhe purple profile of

the Waianae range the irides-

cent gleam of the variegated
after glow suffuses the west-

ern sky. A soft breeze blows
oyer the town, rustling the
foliage embowering thousands
of verandas. Marsden's bats
go forth in quest of beetles,
their uncanny wings fanning
the whiskers of the "free and
independent," as they sit en-

joying their post-prand- ial cigar
and meditating on the Regis-

tration Act. Bill Williams puts
his number tens on the ladder
and mounts to his eyrie at the
mouth of the peaceful harbor,
where, With a Japanese safety
match he lights the lantern
that warns the mariner against
taking the Miowera's overland
route into the desired haven.
"Let fall the curtain, wheel the
sofa round, and so let peaceful
evening in."

What a pretty introduction
to a novel could be made out
of a Honolulu evening 1 The
picture is incomplete, how-

ever, without ringing in a hand-

some parlor lamp. We have
your choice of many varieties
of hanging lamps in the most
artistic styles silver, bamboo,
black iron, porcelain, etc., with
elegant shades. If it's "light
on the subject" you want, you
may just as well have it in
style. The prices will not be
in your way, you cannot get
lower for equal value elsewhere.
Don't bother any more with
that wornout lamp, but treat
your household to a "thing
of beauty" that will shed a
nightly glory over your do-

mestic happiness and pleasures.
Some people may have tried

to convince you that the mon-

archy of the oil stove has been
abrogated in favor of other in-

ventions. Don't give any
countenance to such a notion.
The oil stove has kept right
ahead with the march of pro-
gress, until its improvement
has culminated in the Blue
Flame Oil Stove that we sell.
If we have told any of you
that our stock was exhausted
and would not be replenished
for some little time, we must
take it back as we do now
gladly. The Alonowai agree-
ably surprised us with a fresh
lot, and they are now opened
out. None who saw the ex-

periments in cookery perform-
ed on this stove in our store
recently will need to be in-

formed of its superior merits.
Any who did not have that op-

portunity are welcome to en-

joy satisfactory demonstrations
of the stove's qualities on ap-

plication. One thing about us
is that we never try to sell
goods on the chance that they
may give satisfaction. We
want our customers to be thor-
oughly convinced that they are
getting value for their money
before they part with it. With
the full consciousness that our
business reputation is at stake,
in regard to this as well as to
other standard articles that we
advertise, we unhesitatingly re-

commend to you the Blue
Flame Oil Stove.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

-- -
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There is no doubt in your
mind as to the proper place
to set a Good Watch;

if tho number wo have
sold during tho past week
is nn indication of tho way
tho wind blows.

You havo sometimes
been undecided, when
swayed by tho well inten-tione- d

(?) comment of inter-
ested ones, that "he's too
high" and you invariably
found that it whs just tho
opposite. That for a really
high grade article you paid
much less than you sup-
posed was necessary, that
goods wore just a shade j

better, and gave you three (

shades better satisfaction.

Our Railroad I'ime Piece

for $8.00

is a marvel of watch con-

struction for so low a price.
Several engineers now own
them, and report absolute-
ly perfect results. They
aro strongly made, and
with proper care will last
a lifetime. For thoso need-

ing a strong reliable watch
at a low price, we know of
no watch made at tho
price which can equal it
in any way. Our two hun-
dred dollur watch guaran-
tee covers every point on it.

H. P.Wiahmaii
EteEiaaisEfsiarsisisraiacUHiaisisraiarajsisiai
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AT COST!

Bargain Sale !

FOR CM WEEK
THE

EntireS.tockof Groceries

OF

HENRY DAVIS & CO.
Will Iw soltl out AT COST.

B3V.A. Fine Obauco to lay iti your Fnmily
S u piute a.

STORE FIXTURES,
DELIVERY WAGONS,

HORSES, ETC., ETC.,
Will also bo sold at

Satisfactory Figures,
329-.1- t

lawaiian Circus
Corner Punchbowl and Berotania Sts.

J. W. Prico, BuBineBB Mann'gor.
A. Qonzales, Equestrian Director.

W. Burns, Treasurer.

TONIGHT !

Last Niht !

Last Night!
Prior to the departure of the Company for

Ililo per Kinau Tuesday.

Extra Attractions I

Everybody on the Bills.
Positively the aot Night.

tt& Usual Prices. Boscrved Seats at
Wall Nichols Oo.'s. 328-t- f

Assignment Notice.

HENKY DAVIS & CO, OF HONOLULU.
11 1, having mado an nsulgumeiir. to mo of all
their property for tho Dcnefit of their credi-
tors, all persons having claims against said
Henry Davis A Oo. ore hereby requested to
present tho eamo to inoat the olllce of M W
McClieaney it Bona, Honolulu, within thico
months Irom dato or they will be forever
burred.

F W Mt'CHESNEY,
Assignee of 11 Dm la A: Co.

Honolulu, June 13th, lb'JO. 32U-S- t

eW Jtoivals ii Our

Whito Linen Tablo Damask, good .quality.
White Linon Table Covers with to mutch.
Whito Linen Bed 90. inch, at $1 50 per yard.
Whito Linen for Pillow Cuses, 45 inch, GOc per yard.
Fine Whito Ljnen, 36 itiph, GOc per yard.
Red Table Damask, GOc and 70c per yard. ., ,.
White Damask Tablo Covers with .Bed Borders, $1.50

and $1.75 a piece.
Whito Damask Doilies, 1.50 a dozen.
White Damask Doilies with Red Border 75c and $1.25 a

dozen.

B. P. Ehlers &

Linen

Napkiiib
Shooting,

J" LJ Bit! il . I

LEADERS:
That Speak for Themselves, Don't Need Any Backing Up.

THE 'SEGRET. Get! the best for the. least money. '

WHERE ? From us.
WHY ? Because we can-d- o it.
HOW? By buying for cash in largo quantities.
YOU, of courte, can got along without us, but wp think you'll

find acquaintance with us profitable.

.. C'f- - .v

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.',""
EXCLUSIVELY SUOES.

Hijr Shoe Storfi. Port Street.

PRINCIPAL

ATTRACTIONS

FOK A

EWIS
Corded Muslins

A Largo Assortment

Striped Zephyrs
A Novelty

!Bed ' Spreads,
Handsome and Durable

Satin fe Dresden
Ribbons,

Beautiful and of Best
Quality

A.rt Denim,
A.rt Drapery

AT JORDAN S

NO. 10 FORT ST.

Take an Outing

SATURDAYS ....
AND- -

SUNDAYS

Trains will leovoat 9:15 a. m,
and 1:45 P. M., arriving ip Hono-
lulu nt 3:11 aud 5:55 r. M.

" '

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 2d Class

Pearl City '$ 75 $ CO

Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waianao 1 50 1 25

Depautaientl

Co., Port Street

3B3 DIMOMD'5
Interest never flags when

the goods and prices are right.
In May we passed all records in
merchandising! Helping moro
peoplo to goods at less exponso
than over that's the secretl
Great movements in merchan-
dise reduce expenses in all di-

rections, freights on carload
lots aro less than by the piece,
buying at tho factory means a
big saving to us. And you aro
tho gainers.

Tho Success Filter, as sold
by us, means good health to
you and" money in your purse.
Tho money comes in this way:
Wo bought at the factory a

i car load of tho eroods: every
thing was cheaper and wo can
sell you a six-gall-on filter for
$5.50.

The filter stone in a Success
filter is mado of tripoli stoho,
mined in Georgia, U. S. A.
It is fitted in the upper cham-bo- r

of tho filter and water pass
es through it, all impurities in
tho water remaining on the
outside. It nay bo cleaned in a
moment and will last for rears
as it is six inches in thickness,
instead of one as in ordinary
stone filters.

Tho quality is tho best and
$5.50 for a six gallon filter is
lower than vou ever naid be
fore.

Von Holt Building.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
211 Nuuami street.

Importers nnd Donlcre In

General -:- - McrckuiullNe.
Finn Mfiniljl Hlr-mr- PMnac. aw1 TnMA

ueso Oiookerywnrti, UnttiriRs, Vases of nil
juuub, iiuuiiuurwooi xrunKB, iluttnn
Chfilrs. A fine Assortment of Dress Silks.
Choicest brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of latest importation.

Mff New Goods by every steAmer.
Mutual Tel. 200 1 O. Box 158
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